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•PtEITY IF CONFIDENCE
BIG LEAGUERS, FIGURE
LOOKS GOOD.

SEASON

U'

Ask The Man Who Know

Everybody Still Has the Pennant
Won m Every League—Donavan
I
Most Conservative.
n
l NEW YORK, July 16 -With the baseball season half over, confidence apjjar
ently is not lacking in the minds of b!(?
league managers as to the ultimate outcome Following sue their opinions as
ixpiessed to the United Press today
National League.
Wilbert Robinson, Superbas—We're goIng to win thdt old rag for several reasons
First, we have the best pitching staff in
Jhe league second, we have the heaviest
hitting outfit, and, third, we have spirit
Chailej Her^og, Reds—It is anybody's
pennant, and the Reds have just as good
a chance as anv team I have made some
changes lhat -will prove beneficial
Rogei Bresnahan, Cubs—Don't take 0111
little slump as any indication that we aie
through We are going to win that pennant It TV on t be long till we are on top
again, where we belong
John J McGraw, Giants—It's anybody B
pennant, with every club in the league
^putting up the poorest ball In years I
"can t see how the Giants can be counted
out under the circumstances
Pat Moran, Phillies—I cannot make any
prediction at this time I am satisfied
•with the Phillies plajlng At any rate
I am confident they will not finish wors°
than thud
Millei Hugging Cardinals—If the Car
clmaU can win ten straight games the
penn?nt will bp ours Fvery club in the
league has an equal chance I depend
upon my twirlfrs
Trod Claike, Pn ales—It's the tightest
and most lemarkable race I ve seen in
many a jear Am club has a change
George Mailings Biaves—Going with
• a big 0 K

HE WEARS SHERMAN'S CLOTHES
We will leave the clothes question to the critical judgment of your
friends. Men who have bought and have worn Sherman's clothes—men
who are qualified to hand down their opinion of the value and merits of
our Suits—men who have bought Sherman's clothes and have come back
to our store with a broad smile that denotes their perfect confidence to
buy again—who have brought their friends to this store to partake in our
honest business proposition—to buy their clothes direct from FACTORY
TO YOU. They will say that they have received the greatest clothes
value on earth for their money.

From Our Factory Direct to You
You save the. middleman's profit of $5 to $8 by buying your new Suit
at Sherman's. You want to buy good honest value for your money. That
the value of your Suit should not be elastic—one week to sell at one price,
then the next week you can buy that
same Suit for just half the price. Do
you call that honest business methods?
When do you know that you are getting full value ? Never. Is that giving
you 100 per cent, of value for your
money? If these same merchants have
perfect confidence that they are giving
you honest value, and are giving you
the rock bottom price on your Suit,
then why do these same merchants
have to make different sales every
week—such as half price sales, etc?
Come to Sherman's and have your
choice of any Suit in the store, any
size, any pattern, at our one price
always, $10, guaranteed to give you absolute satisfaction or your money back.
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CALHOUN STREET
new Methodist chuieh Is gratifying.
Church Trial.
The stone water tables and the stone
work for the windows and doors has
PRINCETON, Ind, July 16 — The
been placed and the bnckmasons are
secretary of the Sunday school faced
SEIZED WITH CRAMP IN TWENTY very busy laying the brick

MONROEVILIE LID DROWNS

the minister of the church here today
when the criminal case of Miss Dale
Gardner against Rev J A Persmger
came to trial Rev Mr Pei singer is
pastor of the Christian church, of

O\\ensvllle, Gibson county, which
charge he has held for three years
When the minister •nas arraigned
last week he pleaded not guilty to the
charge He said that the charge was

a scheme to Injure him He is marv
ried Miss Gardner, who is the (laugh-*
ter of Mrs Jeanette Gardner, has been
secretary of the Sunday school for,
some time

FEET OF WATER.

Heavy Rains Had Swollen the Crtek,
Making Place DangerousBody Recovered.

Erwin Smith, 15-year-old son of
John S Smith, a Monroeville barber,
was drowned at 7 o'clock last night
while swimming in Flat Rock creek,
eibt of Momoeville Heavy tains o£
the last week "had swollen the stream,
making a swift curient and several
deep holes The lad was seized with
a cramp in twenty feet of water and
went down without a struggle His
body was found a shoit time latei at
a point down stream from wheie he
disappeared by Roy Johnson
Thiee other lads, Wilbui and Howaid Webster and William Taylor, were
with the Smith lad when he was
drowned, but were not in the water
They gave the alarm, and word was
immediately sent to Sheriff A C Gladleux Deputy Coroner Robert Garmire
also went to the scene of the accident
and viewed the remains The lad s
And Then H« Died.
{ TOUNGSTOWN, Tuly 1C —Tom Paton, father and a sister survive
I trotter, has set up a unique record in light
ETNA GREEN NEWS.
•^harness racing Race officials today an
£ flounced that on Tuesday Tom Patch trot
(Special Coi respondence )
J ted a mile on the half-mile track in 2 08%,
record on a half-mile track The hotse
Mrs M F Bloxham was a Bourbon
Tuesday night
visitor Monday.
Harley Touns, of Warsaw, spent
'Gene Gannon Meets Tex Vernon
Monday with his mother, Mrs William
APPLETON, Wis , July 16 —The Apple- Touns,
Athletic club w-ill stage a double
Burt Klingerman, of Atwood, was
-up of ten-round boots here tonight, in town Mondav evening
'
j f r t h 'Gene Gannon, of Milwaukee, and
Harris, of Bourbon, editor of
OTex Vernon, of Marinette, featherweights, theBurt
News-Mirror, was in town Monas principals
day
Mrs Maud Collins, of Nevada, Mrs
Blanche Anglin of Leesburg, Mrs Rex
Reece and daughter Lois, of Boston,
IB Rapidly Disappearing Prom New Mass , Mr and Mrs Ernest Coar and
son and S N. Van Tilbury took dinf
York.
ner Monday evening at the Thomas
Hamlm home
£ NEW YORK, Julv 16—New York's
Mr and Mrs Hud Vernette, Mr. and
tefamous Chinatown is disappearing If Mrs Williard Snyder spent Monday
Tthe residents keep on leaving at the at the Arthur Pierce homo
t rate t/iey have gone foi the last four
Misses Ethel and Mabel Jordan were
» months the home of fan tan, opium, Winona Lake visitors Tuesday
i tong •nars and chop suey premises
Mrs Clinger and grandchildren,
will become merely a memory It is Howard and John Robinson, went to
estimated that moie than half of the South Bend Wednesday morning to
foimei residents of Pell and Mott see Mrs Robirison, who is in a hosstreets ha\ e alreadv left and that more pital there
are going every day They have scatHenrv Zazel and daughter Pearl are
tered to Newark, Jersev Citj, Phila- in Elkhart visiting at the George
delphia and even to San Francisco Walker home
Mr and Mrs S B Iden were Warx depression in business, the enforcement of the Bovlan law providing se- saw visitors on Tuesday
vere penalties for the mere possession
Mrs Lewis Mason and children
of opium and the pratlcal elimination started Wednesday morning to spend
of gambling are the reasons given toi some time visiting relatives
the exodus The depression in busi
Rev Mr and Mrs Diekson, Mi and
that Mrs T L Hamlin and son Wajne and
t ness is attributed to the fact
sightseeing In Chinatown is not nearly Mis Maud Colling motored to Winona
as populdi as It used to be A moie Lake Tuesday evening
Mrs O A Johnson is quite ill
rigid enforcement of the excise law
Mr and Mrs Henry Binkley and
jhas led to the closing of a number of
places that -»eie formerly popular Mr and Mrs T A Smalles attended
4 with outsiders As the average Chl- the circus at Elkhart on Wednesday
Mrs Raymond Perry and children
KP«,P mo chant depended upon visitors
,to Chmatonr foi much of his business, are visiting in Plymouth
Mis Stout and family, of Elkhart,
, ,he hat, suffered se\ erelv from the loss
0f trade A trip through Mott street are visiting at the Isaac Sechrlst
,6houed that eleven stotes in one block, home
Mrs Bordner Harmon and daughter
*»formorlv occupied bv Chinamen, were
faow cither vacant or in the hands of are visiting in Mcritone
' persons of another race In Pell street Miss Pauline Becroft, of Fort Wavne
ten stoie-a were found in two blocks is visiting at the John Buigh home
The progress being made on the
where similar conditions ousted The
addition to the olc\ator company's big
old Chinese theatei has become a mission and hilf of tho men on thestteot 1 ! plant is \<?ty satisfactory and they exi ate Italnns Since the exodus began pect to be fully prepared to take care
|
4|ott fctieet has -nitncs&ed the build- of grain as soon a<s it is threshed The
j ing of a modern apartment houso, th> big plant is among the most modern
? ground floor of which is occupied on in Indiana, and the management can
' one Mile b\ a Chinese merchant and justly feel proud of itf #n<i the communitv likewise (eel elated that it was
| the other by an American undertaking
rebuilt
* flrm
Harlev Meek and Paul Cochran are
visiting in Chicago
The piogrcsa now being made on the

CHINATOWN

Orders

Trousers

Fedeial League

George Stovall Kawfeds—Kansas Cits
is going to have a pennant winner for the
first time in years Tinkers men are
onh temporarily on top Bet your roll
that we'll be back m August
Lee Magee, Brookfeds—We ve had a
haul urn of luck this season but everyvhmg is 5011115 good now We re not out
'of this lace yet bv any means The last
half of the season will see better ball—
fiom us
Otto Knabe, Terrapins—Don't think
just because we aie on the bottom that
*w e are out of the race—it s cloie enough
.jthat no team is out We re going to play
Jsome hall this last half
Joe Tmkei, Whales—The St Louis Terriers haven't reseive force to keep up
tl eir pace The Whales will finish on top
in the Federal league with any kind of
« luck at all
Bill McKechme, Newfeds—The team
that beats Chicago will win the Federal
league pennant "\ly team will start hitting now the pitchers are going good an 3
the duh \\ill finish one two or three
Harry Lord Buffeds—Any of the teams
now in the first division have an equal
chance for the flag
Rebe.1 Oakes, Pittfeds—I think that the
Pittfeds will win tne pennant because we
are now but three games from first place
and sjncp climbing into the first division
from seventh place we have never lost our
-grip
/
American League.
Hugh Jennings Tigers—The middle of
the season finds Detioit veiy much in the
tunning With some better pitching w«
lould run awav with the pennant Even
HS we stand*we will be contenders all tho
•way and possiblv winners I fear Boston
most
, Bill Donovan Yankees—I am building
vfor next year, when I e\pect the Yanks
" to he pennant contenders However. I
have, the nucleus of a great team rigb>
new and am confident New York will fin
.,1 ish in the first division
* Bill Carrlgan, Red Sox—Our chances
look good The team is just rounding into
shape, we finish at home and we haven't
hud the nerve-wracking job of setting
the pace We'll have to beat the Tigeis
and White Sox
Lee Fost, Indians—I like the While
Sox They have the best pitching staff,
a well balanced club and some heavy hit
ters The Red So\ should finish second
with Detroit thtird The Indian's won't
be last
Clarenc-e Rowland, While Sot—We are
1
oft with a good lead now. and we will hold
^ the lead we have and sweeten it If
Wal^h comes back today I'll have a won
<• derful staff of pitUiers I believe that the
pennant is ours
c Clark Griffith, Senatois—Washington
j ought to win the pennant, but I'm
lifcshamed of my club because of the wcik
Chilling We ought to be run out of th»
* league I don t want to talk about other
club's
Connie Mack Athletics—I don't want
to talk about it I haven't got a thing
to say Don't quote me
, Branch Rickey, Browns—The Browns
^6re out of the pennant rare and the
stiuggle for the pennant lies between the
White Sox, Tigers and Red Sox The
Krowns are building a club for next year
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Your Ambition as a Musician and Student of Music
Has Been to Own an Artistic Grand Piano
Partial List of Users of the
\ Packard Grand Pianos
in Chicago
PROFESSIONAL,
Charles Dalmoies, Chicago Opera Mouse
James Wittaker
Paul Van Kalwyck
Clare Osborne Reed
Gertrude H Murdough
Ludwig Becker
Carl Brueckner
Arthur Granquist
Winifred Lamb
George Nelson Holt
Louise St John ^\ estervelt
Arthur Mklclleton
McElroy Johnston
A Cyril Graham
Wm Beard
Helen B Lawrence
Lawrem e Joei gen-Dahl
Monica Graham Stult/
Clara C Flshei
Frames Frothingham
Carltle Tucker
Elizabeth Savlers
Samuel B GUI ton
Lillian Price
Phoebe Van Hook
Eleanor Tyson
Kathleen Air
Frances Crowlev
Pearl La Rociie
Florence Le Claire
Lena B Brantingham
Bertha L Farilngton
Florence) 'tt eelts
Katherlne Htciglin
Frank Spamer
Walter L Slater
Ferdinand Steindel
Wnlter Spry
Claience Eddy
Ifugo Kortschak
Edmonrt Warncry
Wilmot Lament
Bruno Steindel
Alexander Ktauss
William ApMadoc.

This store has been given a 10 days' option by the Packard Piano factory on 18 beautiful Grand Pianos. Special Art Grands, not catalogued
finishes, in Circassian Walnut, American Burl Walnut, new oak shades
and special Mahogany cases.

Suitable for smallest apartments and large enough in tone for the finest
mansion in America. Regular values—-

In any other make whose reputation justifies a comparison in tone and
durability.
Select your Piano today. You are given the first opportunity to secure one of these beautiful Pianos at an unusual reduction in price, as
all unsold by Aug. 1 will be disposed of by the regular Packard dealers throughout the country.

Partial List of Users of the
Packard Grand Pianos
in Chicago
CONCERTS AND RECITALS
Chicago Symphony Orchestra
Socitt> of American Musicians
Chicago Musical Art Society
Herman De Vries Opera Concerts
Ludwig Becker
Arthur Granquist
Paul Van Katwyck
Pauline Meyer
Little Theater Recitals
Blackfetone Hotel Musicales
Chicago Women s Club Concerts
AlAis Plav House, Lake Forest
Fme 4rts, Theatre
Brlggs Musical Bureau Recitals
Metropolitan Artists' Series Recitals
1'cpular Classical Concerts
SCHOOLS, CHURCHES ETC.
Columbia School of Music
Waltpr Spry Music School
Herman Do Vries Opera School
Lutheran College, River Forest
Fiancls W Parker School
Hull House
University Congregational Church
CLUBS
Onnentsia Club
fliff Dwellers
Siclclle and Cycle
Skokle Country Club
Sr-nbblers Club

